**Instruments without DualSense™ Technology:** Based on the data in the chart, Industrial Scientific recommends that a bump (functional) test be performed prior to each day’s use for all instruments without DualSense Technology. If conditions do not permit daily testing, bump tests may be done less frequently based on instrument use, exposure to gas, and environmental conditions. The frequency of testing of instruments without DualSense Technology is best determined by company policy or local regulatory agencies.

**Instruments with DualSense™ Technology:** Regardless of bump test frequency (from daily to monthly), Industrial Scientific’s instruments with DualSense Technology are safer than traditional instruments without the technology. The frequency of bump testing for instruments with DualSense Technology is best determined by company policy or local agencies based upon regulatory, environmental and other company-specific factors. These conclusions and recommendations are based on field data, safe work procedures, industry best practices and regulatory standards to ensure worker safety.

*Based on field data from over 2 million bump tests and 100,000 unique sensors.*